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to do His ;vili. This sounds to the
humaiî car like a highi attainnient, but
it is the purpose of our God that it
should be so. But we miust see to it
that the sait does flot lose its savor or
saving power. We niust be found
faithfully doing wliat is righit for us to
do. We must do this ini regard to our
own lives. It implies self Freservation
of the physical, and just as much so in
regard to our intellectual and spiritual
natures. The leaven put in the three
nieasures of meal leavened the whole
lump. So the word of God operating
in the soul will affect the three natures
of man the natural, the intellectuai
and the spiritual making ail good.
T his is wvhat it means : The physical
wiil be kept in better health, the intel-
lect will be enlightened and instructed,
and the spiritual wiil be divinely quali-
fied to direct and control ail and keep
ail in perfect harmony, and there will
be nothing to harmi or destroy in ail
God's holy mountain.

Let us bring religion right home into
practicai life, divestirig it of the mystery
that lias been thrown around it by man.
I believe lu a naturai religion, I helieve
it is natural to be good and unnaturai
to be bad. I do flot think that God
creates nian so wonderfuliy depraved
as rnankind says we are. In His own
image He created and stili creates man.
We will find these truths verified in the
sermion on the Mount. We find there
God's wonderful love for the human
fanîuly, wilio desired that noue should
be lost in this preseut world-lost in
this present life-alienated fromi the
happiness and the heaven within.
J esus, a human being hiniseif, not only
taught it but lived it, lived a life of per-
fect peace because bis niind was staid
on Hiim. It wvas no wonder lie tauglit
the religious world how to pray. By
it lie was nourished himself. q.,e knewv
the importance of asking and receiving
daily his Ildaily bread.>' God is flot
very far off that the bread loses any-
thing by coming down but it is found
fresh in our own heurts. Let us enter
into the secret of our hearts, closing to

the door, shutting ail other influences
out and there pray, IlO God! make
me subservient to thy wi1l."1

Thus the sait wiii flot lose its savor.
Our liearts and lives will be at perfect
peace wvith our Heavenly Father. But
there 18 great need for diligence and
wvatchfulness, for ternptations beset us
on ail sides and our greatest foes are
those of our own household. IlFoes of
his household," do flot niean his wife
or children, but means ail that is in
the man, his desires, his propensities.

l've heard men say that it was impos-
sible for nman to say, " I arn sav,!d."
This thing 1 know ; if we are told flot
to do something and obey we may
know we are saved ther It does flot
say eternally saved. But if we obey
each time the resuit ivili be eternal
salvation.

If God is unchangeable, His truth is
alike-unchangeable, and the effects of
His Word will be the sanie. His com-
mand, " Let there be light " will be
followed by light if we but let it. We
simply have to let it be as Hie would
have i,-. This is the most practical and
reasonable religion that can be-to do
our Heavenly Fathez's will in this our
day. We will then be the true follow-
ers of Christ. If we are proportion-
ately faithful we will be equally accept
.-')le with our Hleavenly Father as was
J esus. God, the Father, loves aIl his
chiidren alike. He lias neyer muade
but one requirement of mie, and that
would fully compensate hlm for ail he
hias done for nme, and that is, IlGive nie
thy heartY It will be saved - no fear.
He wiIl save it in the hollow of his
baud. We -would uot then have to be
gropiug in darkness. This life would
not *be ail a vale of tears. There would
be sorrows, aud trials, and afflictions,
and bereavernents, but what are they
compared to a Iost c >ndition. Tt is often
better to go to the house of mourning
than to the house of feasting. «What
ever befail us let us rejoice. Wben
the wave's affliction overtake us,. and
when temptations surround us, when
trials weigh us clown, let us resort with-


